UK Coach Trip
Direct from

Huntingdon • St Ives • Royston
NORTH WALES & SNOWDONIA

08 September 2014 • 5 days half board • £299 per person
Snowdonia National Park • Anglesey
• Caernarfon • Llangollen
Lying on a sandy bay between the giant headlands of the
Great and Little Orme and with Snowdonia towering in the
background, Llandudno is without doubt the ‘Queen of
Welsh Resorts’. The town abounds with all the fun and
entertainment of a traditional seaside holiday with
attractions by the score. With such outstanding scenery on
the doorstep, our excursions are particularly spectacular!

What’s Included
• Free local joining points

Anglesey

Llangollen

• All coach travel
• Reserved seats on tour coaches
• Hotel accommodation and board as stated
• Complete luggage handling
• Excursions as stated
• Admission fees and entertainment if stated
• The services of a Tour Manager

full day: A lovely full day excursion through magnificent Snowdonia

full day: Following the magnificent North Wales coast road, between

National Park. We head into the mountains to Blaenau Ffestiniog, with an
opportunity to take an optional ride on the famous Ffestiniog Steam
Railway, to Porthmadog. We continue with the scenic journey to the slate
mining town of Llanberis and a memorable drive over the Llanberis Pass.
Half day: Today we visit Llangollen, famous for its international
Eisteddfod music festival and one of the prettiest towns on the River Dee.
Later we ascend the spectacular Horseshoe Pass which offers wonderful
views across the Dee Valley.

the mountains and the sea, we head for historic Caernarfon. The town is
dominated by its famous castle and the ancient walls and gateways give
it a distinctly medieval atmosphere. In the afternoon we cross the Menai
Straits onto the Isle of Anglesey, ‘Ynys Mon’, to the locals, calling at
Llanfair PG, shortened from the 58 letter longest name village in Britain,
where the crafts and woollen centre is a busy tourist attraction.

Grand Ash Hotel, Llandudno

The ever-popular Grand Ash is perfectly situated in
a tree-lined avenue just five minutes level stroll to
the promenade and town centre. There is a large
lounge area with plenty of comfortable seating, a
well-stocked bar, and a lovely dining room
featuring excellent home-cooked food.

Bedrooms vary in size and aspect and, although
simply furnished, feature private facilities, television
and tea and coffee making facilities.
• Full breakfast and three course evening
dinner plus tea or coffee
• Entertainment: 2 nights
• Lift

www.premier-travel.co.uk
45 High Street, Huntingdon
PE29 3AQ
Tel: 01480 371777
Email: hun@premier-travel.co.uk

16 Crown Street, St Ives
PE27 5EB
Tel: 01480 371371
Email: sti@premier-travel.co.uk

29 High Street, Royston
SG8 9AA
Tel: 01763 211211
Email: roy@premier-travel.co.uk

This tour is arranged in conjunction with Grand UK Holidays exclusively for Premier Travel. Please note this tour programme is subject to change.

